COLWOOD GOLF COURSE
OCTOBER 13, 2018
The meeting was called to order by President Carolyn Young. Carolyn welcomed and
thanked everyone for the great raffle baskets and the donations to the First Tee.
The minutes of the General Meeting on October 7, 2017 were approved as amended
with a correction for the 2017 Most Improved Player Saturday going to Hollis Brown.
In her President's report, Carolyn thanked everyone for a good season and for all of the
support throughout the year. There were no changes made this year to the bylaws and
rules but there are several changes to the Rules of Golf. HLWGC will have new books
for every member next year.
TREASURER'S REPORT Wendy Weddle presented the 10/3/2018 Financial Report
and the carry over to 2019 will be close to $22.18 with a reserve of $500.
SECRETARY/MEMBERSHIP REPORT Suanne Jordan reported that we had 55
Tuesday members, 18 Saturday members for a total of 73 members this year.
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
Janet Elliott reported that on Tuesday we consistently had 8 groups. Please try
to only cancel at the last minute for emergency reasons not because of the weather
because it causes real problems after the VP spends lots of time organizing the game of
the day.
Hollis Brown was pleased to report that the Saturday group had 3 tee times
consistently with the addition of new members and some Tuesday ladies playing on
Saturday.
Janet Elliott said we had a good WIP group and they are competing for the Low
Gross Championship on Friday, October 19, 2018.
Carolyn Young informed us that it will be HLWGC turn to host the Home and
Home in 2019.
NEW BUSINESS Nominations for the 2019 Board of Directors are:
President--Beverly Bollinger
President Elect--Robyn Pierce
Secretary/Membership--Lory Hefele
Treasurer--Wendy Weddle
It was moved by Julianne Allen and 2nd by Marlane Tostenrude and they were
unanimously approved.
Other positions:

Saturday VP--Hollis Brown
Tuesday VP--Janet Elliott
Newsletter Editor--Cheryl Ford
Tuesday Handicap--Luan Penner

Saturday Handicap--Valerie Spirit
Rules---Joan Heeter
Club Awards
Most Improved Tuesday--Loraine Fischer
Most Improved Saturday--Rochelle Gurule
President's Award--Wendy Weddle as a most valuable player who is a major
contributor to the club and always has a positive attitude.
Janet Elliot announced the Match Play, Tournament, Ringer, and Birdie winners. She
also thanked everyone for the great help running the tournaments.
Other Issues
Donna Lee asked if we could start earlier on Tuesday when the weather gets hot.
Some clubs start at 8:30 during the months of July and August. The golf committee will
consider this at their next meeting.
Denise Aldridge said it was a great year with no drama.
Janet Elliott will talk to management about having the driving range open
especially during tournaments.
Julianne Allen asked if there could be a bucket of water by the starter shack for
wetting towels.
The motion was made by Carol Skiles and 2nd by Wendy Weddle to adjorn and
unanimously approved.
Suanne Jordan, 2018 Secretary/Membership

